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Tuesday
Thefts keep
police busy
A doze's stolen deads keep Wright
State security on the move.

Publicphase
ends today
&

New building
sparks minor
complaints
Students have varioos complaints
about new kike Hall.
Page2

Off the wire

New leader:
Party cannot
retreat further
J .

By THOMAS W. NETTER
Associated Press Writer

WARSAW, Poland AP -Premler
Wojdecli Janoslald, the army general taking control of P&aid's
Communist Party today after the
o u t e r of Stanislaw Kanta, said
government cannot retreat further In
fis confrontation with Solidarity.
The 200-member Contra! Commit- \
tee that elected J a r n e U d Sunday
union st«p strikes, sboy the law and
help restore ths n a t W .

Court to rule
I
onaspectof
. **
death penalty
By RICHARD CARELU
^ssnrlatsd PisssWHlsr
WASHINGTON AP-Tfcs S m n m i
Csnit M a y said It w S ' dssMs
whether death can ha a prsper
p m U m m t Is* p s s f b I m M Is.
crimes rasaMag hi death hat whs
nevsr kslindsd ts kfl aaysM mi
tsek a s part hi the actual M M S .
The csmrt wfl stady PWida's
mm I n " law hi Ms
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By JONE FASBINDER
Associate Writer

October 20 is the final day of the Public
Phase of the United Way campaign.
But what exactly is the United Way and
what do they do?
"The United Way "is an organized
charity. There are 2000 chapters (of the
JJnited Way) across America." said Mike
Way land, media representative v fbr the
United Way. "VJr serve the Greene.
Montgomery and Preble County area."
''United Way is - community people
raising community .dollars for . community
people,'' Wayland said.
UNITED WAY has. 14,000 volunteers
who help raise funds that go to 61 different ~
agencies' in the three-^gunty area.
Wayland said, "£tot one dollar goes out
of the area."
1
'
in addition to monetary gifts. United
; Way is helped by, busifielses in, the
community. The businesses "loan some of •;
their executives to the United>Way for a six
to eiglit week period.
Forums, panel discustjans.public opinion polls and she visits-.art? some o f t h e .
means by. which'a priority structure is
established. This helps determine how the
money will be distributed.

United Wtay
WSUcampaign ends Friday
By LAUNCE RAKE
Assodato Writer

Piediscalzi said, go only to local agencies.
A loW8 percent overhead keeps roost of the
money in the community. Piediscalzi said.

The United Way is seeking support from
Wright State's facuKy, staff and students
HERE ON home grounds, more than 300
FAMILY SERVICE A^ociatkm, which" j in„order to reach its 1981 goal' of M5.900, members of Wright State's faculty and
according
to
Nicholas
Piediscalzi,
chairer
(staff
KaW received direct from a United
provides counseling for families with deaf
members, is one of the community services \ 1of Wright State's United Way Steering Wayagency. Piediscalzfsaid. The United
l
Way is asking 860 faculty and staff
of the United Way.
*"' l«Committee'.
The campaign* which ends October 23, is members to contribute to the drive.
ouooie DJCICS, a program wmcn
still $32,(>39 short of its goal. Piediscalzi
teaches infants to. s^ftin. and a course
Lorna Dawes referred to the wide variety
expects a dramatic increase J n donations . o f . ; local agencies, organizations, and
called "English as a Second Language"
during the last week of the campaign.
are two more services supported by the
institutibns that receive aid from the
United W^y.
The campaign was originally s c h e d u l e d ^ p H e d Way. The Dayton Museum of
to ead October 16. but according to Lorna Natual History, the area Red Cross, and
Wayland
Dawes, co-chairer of the steering commit- local boys' and girls' dubs are just a few of
of eight to el
tee. the late starting date of the campaign the many recipients.
administration;
on .campus makes the extra week neces- • Members of the Wright State community
boasf that low i
sary. SHe said the extension will enable can contribute to the UnitsdL^W^r by
Wayland
he United Way as
more students to become aware of the fund contacting any of the three co-chairert of"
having a buiHsjn watch'
; situation.
"We raise money for services," Way- "drive and contribute to the effort. .
the steering committee: Lorna Dawes, 103
Piediscalzi and Dawes stressed the University Center; Nicholas Piediscalzi,
land said. We'd i>e ntglectiag oqr mission
tremeeddus need of the United Way, W490A MiDett; or Barbara Dreher, E4S3
ffi-'wef spent a lot on a raUy ct on
particularly at a time when federal aid is Millett. Students can also contact Margery
advertising."
being slashed. More people than ever t i e gel in the President's Office, extension
Low overhead can also be attributed to
before are turning to their agencies for 2311.
all the volunteers who. give unpaid
. ,
^
professional .advice.
help, but less federal money is there to
Emphasizing the tremendocs need of the
help then?. According to Pledessatek h is a • United Way. PtedisCaixigttid. "The
As of October 15. the United Way had
"Catch 22." situation.
raised S7,«9,lfc». Although they cotfld
donation to the United "Way is an
Because of this, more donations are investment is the quality of the commueasily distribute S18.000.000 the official
needed than in the past. These donation!. nity's future."
b S12.OOO.OO0.
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Pranksters plead guilty, decal thefts increase
ordered a pre-sentence investigation for
the students; who entered guilty pleas.
There has also been a series of decal
.^V,Due to many cases during the last two thefts and reproductions within the .past
weeks such as theft, fraud, and forgery. . weeks. From October 6-to October 14 there
. the Office of Security and Parking Services have been 12 decal thefts in various
parking lots at the school.
has been very busy.
October 6. a decal wjas stoler, from the
Saturday, October 10 at 10:00 p.m.,
thfee students were reported moving a Medical B-lot. On the|j7thof October an
annual
B deCal was stolen from the Rike
Coca-Cola trailer from the AJlyn .C-lot.
Three arrests were made after finding the Hall B-lot. An annaal B decal was also
taken from the Creative Arts C - J o t . trailer in front of 1255 Forest Lane in the
university apartments. Mark Anderson' . October 12, two Annual B decals were
and Mike Sluterbeck. Wright State stud- taken: one from the Creative Arts Center
ents. and Michael Heftne, a Miami B-lot and one from the "Allyn C-lot. There
University student, were cited for criminal was also ail Annual C decal taken from the
Creative Art> C-lot.
October 13, %
mischief—a third degree misdemeanor.
A resident at the apartments called reproduced degal and an altered d^cal were
Wright State security after the station, : found. Also, two fall decals were stolen,
one from Allyn C-Tot ind one from Allyn
'wagon used to tow the trailer reportedly
•
bfoke the trailer hitch, leaving the B-lot...
The following ,day. there rwere two
Coca-Cola trailer stranded.
' The students reportedly said that {hey annual C decals stolen from the Physical
Education C-lot and from Allyn C-lot.' Also
were moving the trailer for"a'joke.
The Fair bom Municipal Court yesterday a fall C decal was taken from the creative
By JEFF RATH
AMoclate Writer

BEAVER
TRAVEL BUREAU
Domestic and World-Travel Specialists
HI Neighbor, we'd like to'Be your travel company..
We're right next door iiTfeeavercreek and waiting to
serve you. Cruises. ToursMiesprts. Hotels. Never a
servloe oharge. 429-2111 Facing Dayton-Xenia Rd.,
across from Goldman's PlazA.

t

LOU GREGG'S

arts C-lot.
"
In another matter, a pre-trial fias been
set for Mark Franz who was charged with
possession of a controlled substance (less
than bulk) and for assaulting a WSU officer

Friday. September 18. The pretrial will be
held today for the possession case. The
trial for the assault case will be heard by a
jury on November 5.

Rike Hall draws fire
By ELDON HAWKINS
Aaaodate Writer
Although students seem to be generally
pleased with Rike Hall, some complaints
have arisen.
Four students said they disliked the lack
of windows in the classrooms.
David Atwater. Director of facilities and
general services, said the classrooms are
on the. interior and the offices are on the
exterior of the building. This is a result of
the agreement made between the architect
and the College of Business and Administration. The rate of inflation • reduced
WSU's spending power for construction,
therefore the amount of space for the new
-btHldlnfc was restricted. '
Six students said the electric door exits
that open the wrong way are inconvenient.
Atwater said the doors will be turned
around so {hey will swing'toward the inside
of the building - rather than out when
.entering the building. \
'
Atwate 1 ' •- <! this was simply a* ihistake

made during the construction of the
building. He said the controllers for the
electric doors have been ordered, tout are
already two weeks late. When the door
controllers arrive, they will be installed at
no cost to the University.
SEVEN PEOPLE said that they were
dissatisfied with the lack of lounge
furniture in Rike Hall.
Dr. Waldeman Goulet, associate dean of
Graduate Studies; said the area on the first
floor that people are referring to as a
"lounge" is not a lounge. Thus, there will
be no lounee furniture in this area.
Instead the area is going to be an exhibit
. area for local businesses and organizations'
to set up displays.
Eventually, a. part of this room may. be
" furbished with tables to be used as^a study
area. Therefore, it will be maintained as a
quiet area of the building.
• One person complained about the
absence of ashtrays around the buildings
Goiilet said several, ashtrays have since
been installed and more ashtrays are being
ordered.

WHAT DO YOU DO WHEN YOU
CHOOSE TO CARE BUT YOU DON'T
CARE TO CHOOSE?

$utofiaus>
BMW

DATSUN

EBgEOEH
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 7 3 2 2 '
0

J

W h e n y o u g i v e t h r o u g h U n i t e d W a y , y o u d o n ' t feel l i k e y o u Ye
h e l p i n g . s o m e p e o p l e a t t h e e x p e n s e of o t h e r s . B e c a u s e y o u r o n e g i f t
h e l p s s u p p o r t s e r v i c e s t h a t c o v e r p r a c t i c a l l y t h e e n t i r e r a n g e of
h u m a n needs. A n d v o l u n t e e r s V l o « d people like y o u r s e l f — s p e n d
l o n g h o u r s g o i n g o v e r b u d g e t s a n d n e e d s in o i j d e r - t o d e c i d e w h e r e
•the m o n e y c a n b e s t b e u s e d . S o y o u
don't need t o choose, w h e n you T h a n k s t o you.
j u s t w a n t to help a s m u c h as
you can.
* PwMc ! » * • ol T»* M i g t m * '*• Ad»»t»n*

-
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e»foru«L H H i r
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cnticizes critics criticism
By DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Writer
Once "in a while, when the critical
reception of a particular film is especially
vehement, "mixed", or just plain confusing. I get depressed about popular film
criticism as it is practiced in our country.
Most critics have really jumped on
Mommie Dearest. 1 can immediately'refer
you to Terry Lawson, a local critic, who
wrote i " the Dayton Journal Herald (Sept.
25). that Mommie Dearest is "awesomely
awful and enormously wretched," and
described the star Faye Dunaway as "an
actress, all right, a magnificently bad
actress,, an actress so bad..." And the
majority, of these nationally-known critics
have echoed these sentiments;
But Andrew Sarris isn't one of them.
Not only a critic but also a highly regarded
film theorist/historian, Sarris is notorious
for his critical non-conformity: (Indeed.
The Village Voice, the weekly for which he

writes, isn't exactly-a mainstream publica- criticism--!.e., that it's vague and ultimate- even a profound exploration of the psyche
tion.) ,Yet it's disturbing-after hearing ly useless: I don't think opinions are of Joan Crawford. But then it's, cool for
everywhere that Mommie Dearest is bad, .useless, but as I go along it seems to me them to enjoy this trashy movie, because
bad. badi-to hear Sarris calmly' assert (in there's a need-and I don't pretend that trash can be fun.
the Sept. .16-22 Voice) that "Mommie
this plea is a new one--in movie reviewing
It seems obvious that Frank Perry is not
Dearest is but-the latest evidence that for more "reportage." for more honest after a "literal" depiction. The movie's
American movies seem at loi& last "to be analysis (especially in the city newspapers) most memorable Mommie-daughter conemerging from their infantile (doldrums...
With this loftily in mind; I'm not'at all frontations are staged, photographed, and
an engrossing drama: (Faye / Dunaway) sure how to approach Mommie Dearest.
acted to exploit the most horrific notions of
makes the alleged cruelties of Joan I think it's a disagreeable movie-strident, Crawford's,off-scree.n nastincss. There's
Crawford...both credible-and comprehen- ' jn-fact-but Ialso find-it fascinating, and, an undeniably hysterical tone (which
' sible."
seems intentional) in scenes of Mtimmie
as Sarris says, "engrossing."
The director, Frank Perry, who wrote the cfazify Cutting off Christina's curly locks; of
I DON'T want to get into the question of screenplay with producer Frank Yablans Mommie. her face covered with cold
who's rieht or wrong; if I were to do tfiat, (taking off,' of course, from Chpstina cream, beating Christina with a ' wire
I'd have to ask: "Is Sarris the only 'right' •Crawford's autobiographical bestseller), . hanger and then a can of cleanser; of
one, .while Lawson and all the others are ' has conceived the movie in extravagantly Mommie actually trying to strangle the
full of h, or are Lawson and company on "melodramatic" terms. Mommie Dearest older Christina, and so on.
•the ball while Sarris has leJlliis marbles?" is, in essence, a series of - high-strung . If, indeed, this film has elements of
Only the Great Arbiter in the. Sky knows', episodes of Faye Dunaway as Joan horror and (black) comedy in it. is that
the answer and he's not. about to let us in Crawford screaming at and striking her. necessarily wrong? Mommie Dearest has
on H.
'*
adopted daughter, .Christina (played by been made in the spirit oi sensationalism;
'. What all this comes down to is, I guess, - Mara Hobel as a young girl and by Diana it has a supermarket-tabloid -sensibility: If
the eternal complaint about evaluative film Scarwid as an adolescent and aclult)..
Faye Dunaway's performance is overscaled, so' is everything else in the movie
ISN'T IT a little hypocritical (though (the decor, the costumes, etc.). And that is
1
chic) of critics to condemn this movie as as it should be.

Recital series starts
By BOB BARTHOLOMAE
Special Writer
<A Series of "really interesting expericnces"--that!s -how Pat Olds. Assistant
Professor - of the Music Department,
describes the upcoming series of concert?
and recitals that begin October 16.
Olds explains that, since music is a
performance mediuiii, "students in the
music department are required to perform
to some extent at various times duringtheir school career, usually in their junior
and senior years.
Olds mentioned several of the concert
artisi&whom she- felt were of •particular
note, nbt all of whom are students.
Ope "very x good" artist, she'mentioned, is
Raj Malhotrav.a junior who U a guitarist.
Another is a member of Wright Staie-'s own
faculty; Charles Larkowski. -Larkowski, a

trash-camp^anly to admit they've enjoy fid
the picture forbeing just .that? I suppose
they feel it's their social obligation to
graduate of Michigan State, has a lament the. fact that Mompiie Dearest is
bachelor's degree in voice and graduate not. after all. a treatise on child beating or
and postgraduate- degrees in Musicology,
which is the study of music history and
literature. He wiH Be performing a vocal
^selection in the concert Sunday, November
1; ' Besides bis duties at Wright State
University. Dr. Lttkowski is a colleague of
-professor Olds on the-Collegium Musicum,
a group-of singers and musicians here at
the University <vho perform music from the
period before 1750.

THE HOLLYWOOD stars are part of our
cultural mythology, and Mommie Dearest
presents Joan Crawford in a mythic light.
In this case, the myth / isn't star-as
-goddess, but star-as-ogre.

GUTS TO BE MADE

DR. OLDS also singled put for mention
E&rtfhy-Struth, a Soprano, who specializes
iiHhiiaffical music. - Olds characterizes the
whole .series, as a mixture of vocal and
instrumental performances of various
periods, styles, and genres,*- ind shc feels
they provide an infdtrnafljte and interesting '
musical experience i for a variety of'
discriminating musicai tastes.

ItBS
ARE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR EDUCATION?

Parttimehelp needed for
corrifrany undergoing major ex
pansion in payton area. Cpuples
needed immediately. Tuition assistance
available. Must have auto and phone. For
interview appointment call : 1-748-0637 or
forward resume to: PO Box 124, Springbpro,
Ohio 45066

WelC if you're one W%e mjiny thousands
who are concerned about having your
school funds cuLQltfhis year, then read
this. . .if you become a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha
for only a coupte of hours' twice a week, you' can
earn $100.00 a month...cash! ..that's right! Many
'students have found that a simple plasma
donation twice a w6ek is a great way to earn the
extra cash they need plus. they, help others who
need the plasma products at the same time'because trie volunteer programs cannot supply
the world-wide"ne^d. Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate, for mora.information on
how you can become a paid Plasma Donor, call
Alpha Plasma Center at .223-0424 today, or
come to Ihe Alpha Plasma Center in person at .
250 Salem Avenue. Dayton. New Donor Cash,
Bonus Help Alpha help others while you fearn
cash Brinjj this ad with you for the. New Donor Cash Bonus.

CXfllpha
PLASMA CENTERS

•

-

250 SALEM AVE. • DAYT.ON • TEL. 223-0.424

J
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Clean sweep...
-V

Lady Raiders win all matches, own tourney

"It's different playing a single best-ofWith 'the Raiders trailing 10-7 in the Wright State got back on the track and won
five games match," she said.
"'The
game. Coach Wynkpop called a time-out the next two games, 15-5, 15-9.
intensity'is much more concentrated than
and told the players that they were digging
Saturday morning, the Raiders gunned
in a tournament.
For the second week in a row, the Raider a hole for themselves, and that jhey .had down Marshall, 15-2,15-6. Next came the
University of Illinois-Chicago Circle, who
.
, .
volleyball team has scored a .tournament better climb out soon."
Wynkoop'js team responded by outsort- also went down in two straight, 15-10,
victory. They won their own Wright StJfte
115-12. bringing Wright. State into the
Invitational last weekend; seven days after ing the opposition 8-1 to bury Morehead,
they took top honors at the Morehead State 15-11. The championship round of the' semi-finals.
•In Friday's edition of The Daily Guardian
tourney was anticlimactic, as the Raiders .
Invitational.
TOMORROW NIGHT, the Raiders travel. the volleyball story incorrectly said the
The Wright State spikers won all si* of beat Northern Kentucky, 15-5» 15-13.
Wright State volleyball record was 44-5;. It
their matches, bringing their season-feeord According to Wynkobp. "Northern Ken- to Northern Kentucky for a 7 p.m. rematch
tucky would have been tougher, but they of-. Saturday's tournament final Coach should have read 24-5. But now the
-'to 30-5.
women's record is 30-5. Sorry ladies!
Of their six matches, the'Haiders' only lost their main hitter because of * shoulder Wynkobp doesn't expect this one to be as
1
real test came in the semi-final bout with injury she suffered in* their semi-final easy as the last one, though.
Moreheajl State. According to Raider .match with Northern MichigMi^'
coach Peg Wyrikoop, it was an emotional,
THE RAIDERS started slowly in their
heated match, with tempers flaring on both
tournament, losing the first'game of both"
sides.
their
Friday matches. In game one of the
In the opening game against More (lead,
Wright .State faced several game points, Raiders' opening majch with Indiana
• Coach-Alan Zaharako.
By BOB WAYMEYER
but Morehead was unable to- capitalize, State, the home team lost, 16-14. " W e got
\Vith '2:00 left to play in the game,
Sporta Writer
stuck on 14,'' said Wynkoop.
and the Raiders pulled i t out, 17-15.
- Zaharako switched, offenses, taking out a
The*Raiders then loosened up and blew
When the Wright State soccer team midfielder and replacing him with forward
LIKEWISE, GAME two went into **but Indiana State, 15-5. 15-2.
Then, like a tank that has had its treads visited the-famjjus of Cedarville College Dan Durbin. With Durbin introduced to
overtime', and this time Morehead found
the game things started goipg right for the
the killer instincf and ekrned a 16-14 biown off, the Raiders were stalled once they must have thought the bus driver took
.*
victory, leading to a third and deciding • mpre, losing, the first game against the wrong exit off the expressway. Leaving Raiders.
About a minute later, Durbin scored the
Wisconsin-Parkside, 15-11.
However, the bus, they were greeted with a
game.
carnival-like atmosphere. In attendance winningjjoal: At this' point, Zaharako
was a crowd of around 1000 excited fans, made another switch. "We switched to
and there were balloons and a parachutist a defense-oriented game," he said.
to deliver the game ball. .> \ j .
THE STRATEGY worked, as the Raiders
Despite the' festive atmosphere, the succeeded in eating up the final 35 seconds
home crowd didn't have much to chee^ to preserve the 2-1 victory.
about during the game as the Raider*
"I was very happy with the way we
handed-Cedarville a 2-1 defeat.
played, our defense was exceptionally
The first half of play was dominated by great today," said Zaharako. He had good
the defenses of both tefims. With 15 reason'to praise the defense that held a
seconds left to play in the first half, potent Cedarville offense to only one goal
Cedarville succeded in scoring their only scored on a penalty kick.
goal of the game-on a penalty kick.
With the win, the Raider's record is
raised to an impressive 10-5 mark. Even
THAT LEAD was short lived as.Raider mote impressive is their 7-1 record on t h e
senior Bob Collins scored with only one road.
minute elapsed in the second half, the
THE NEXT home game is Friday Oct. 30
. assist going to John Piatka. "They worked . at 3:00 when the Raiders will face
o n t h a ^ U y ^ u r i n j ^ a l M m e j ^ ^ ^ M d e r cross-town rival Central State.
'
By JIM DESIMIO
SporU Writer

Correction

WSU exits 2-1 victors

Carnival at Cedarville

'

/Cassano's incredibly delicious New BIG
CHEESE Pizza. It s covered with'a^nptl^ain
of cheese on top! Plus . . . get-in on
the action at
Cassano's new
Ejectionic Game
Room
.. . _
Pizza &
iandwiches

OFFER O O O ^ ONLY AT:

. ,

Wright Stat* U»lv«r»lty campaa, F t
ka fraot of th. water tower. 429-452*.

£15ELIVCRY A F T E R 5 P M

Free G a m e Tokens w i t h Pizza or S u b Purchase!
Wlih

50* OFF

.

SUM OFF

CfillpOfl

SI.50 OFF

i -RSri 9£?\ -555* i

• " c\ . •

eS>
p plasma a » a n c e
105 E. Helena St.,Dayton, C)hio, 4 5 4 0 4
Open daily plus 4 evenings. Good until Dec.31,1981.

*>'~r

